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That the outer facade of the buildings shall not
be used for the purposes of advertisement and
placement of hoa rdings.
That you shall neither erect nor allow the erection
of any communication and Transmission Tower
on top of the building blocks.
That you shall comply with all the stipulations
mentioned in the Environment clearance issued
by
tmpact Assessment Authority, Haryana vide No.
sErAA/HR/2Oiniiqza

a"t"a

:::;: i;iJ:"r"nt

That you sha[ compry with aI conditions raid down
in the Ref. No. Fs/20r6/4772l15639 dated
30 12 2016 0f the Senior Fire station officer,
Fire station, sector-2g, Gurugram, Municipal
Corporation, Gurugram with regard to fire safety
measures.
The day & night marking shall be maintained
and operated as per provision of International civil
Aviation Organization (ICAO) standard.
That you shaI use Light-Emitting Diode ramps (LED) in
the buirding as wefi as street righting.
That you shall impose a condition in the allotment/possession
letter that the allottee sha used
Light-Emitting Diode lamps (LED) for internal lighting,
io as to conserve energy.
That you shall apply for connection of sewage .id
flu.tri.ity within 15 days from the date of
issuance of occupation certific€te and shall
submit the proof of submission ttrereof to ihi; ;;;".
That provision of parking shafl be made within the
area earmarked/ designated for parking in the
cotony and no vehicle shall be allowed to park outside
the premtses.
Any violation of the above said condrtions shall render
this occupation certiflcate null and voio.
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folowing for information and necessary action:_

1.. The senior

2.

Fire station officer, Fire station, sector-2g, Gurugram,
Municipar corporation, Gurugram
with reference to his office Ref. No. FS/2016 /4772hs62g dated
30.12.2016 vide which no objection
certificate for occupation. of the above-referred buildings
have been granted, lt i, ,aqrart.o to ensure
compliance of the conditions imposed by your letter under
reference. Further in case of any lapse by
the owner, necessary action as per rures shourd be ensured.
In addition to the above, you are
requested to ensure that adequate fire fighting infrastructure
is created at Gurugram for the high-rise
buildings and concerned Fire officer wifl be peisonafiy responsibre
for any rapse[ioration.
superintending Engineer (Ha), HUDA, panchkura wiih reference
to his office memo no. 635 dated
!4.L2.2075.

3. senior Town pranner, Gurugram with reference to his office
No. 1072 dated 19.0g.2016.
4. District rown pranner, Gurugram with refefence to his office memo.
Endst. No. 3436 dated 03.og,zo15.

Town planner (Enf.), Gurugram.
-District
._-5;-'Nodal Officer, website updation.
5.

(S.K. Sehrawat)

District Town planner (He),
For Director, Town and Country planning,
Haryana, Chandigarh.

